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Printer* . Publishers

Good Printing
Since 1889

btoblisM July 1819

56 YEARS

1904 - 1960
C Quality
A Nome Brand
N Merchandise
D
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S
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear

55 YEARS

1905 - 1960
. Pittsburgh Paints

. Hardware

e Sporting Goods

MURPHY
HARDWARE
COMPANY t

VE 7-2110

49 YEARS

1911 - 1960
"The Rexall Store"

PARKER'S
DRUG
STORE
"For 49 Yean

Murphy's Leading
Drug Store"

L
41 YEARS

1919 - 1960

E. C. MOORE
DODGE
Sales and Service

VE 7-2316

MURPHY, N. C.
L

41 YEARS

1919 - 1960

MURPHY
SUPPLY CO.

"Our Many Years Of
Experience At%4

Economical Operation
Enables Us To OHer

Yo«i QuaKty
Merchandise For
Less Money."

MURPHY
SUPPLY CO.

40 YIARS

1920 - 1960

DICKEY
Chevrolet-OldsmobiU

Company
Sakt and Scrvfce

'It You Want A Good
Umd Cor. So* Uf

WE ALWAYS CARRY
A COMPUTS STOCK

36 YEARS

1924 - 1960
"Complete One-
Stop Bonking"

CITIZENS
BANK and
TRUST CO.
Andrew] . Hayejrille
Murphy . Robbrnirille

Mcmbtr f D I.C.

34 YEARS

1926 - 1960

DICKEY
SUPPLY
CO.

. Hardware

. Building Supplie*
"We Ml For Less

Because We
Sell For Cash"

MURPHY, N. C.

30 YEARS

1930 - 1960

MAUNEY
DRUG
CO.

Fast - Accurate
PRESCRIPTION

Service !

29 YEARS

1931 - 1960

Walt Coleman
Appliance

Store
See the Beautiful New

Frigidaire
. Ranges . Refrigerators
. Washers . Dryers
. Freezers . Built-lnt

27 YEARS

1933 - 1960
WE TAILOR SUITS

for
MEN and LADIES

and
WE CAN FURNISH

YOU WITH
SHOES, HATS, and

GROCERIES

CAMtlNGER'S
26 YEARS

1934 - 1960

Ivie Furniture
Company

and

Ivie Funeral
Home

Murphy, N. C.

25 YEARS

1935 - 1960

"BARGAINS GALORE"

LAY'S 5 & 10
"Murphy's Oldest and

Largest 5 I 10"

TROY FLEMING, M«r.

24 YIARS

1936 - 1960

DUNCAN OIL
COMPANY
Phillipi 66 Dialer

Heat With
OIL . . .

It Costi
LESS!

24 YEARS

1936 - 1960

J. H. DUNCAN
TIRE CO.

Peochtre* Sf. Murphy, N. C.

76 YEARS

1944 - 1960

DAVIS
JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamonds

Watch fir Jewelry
REPAIR !

J 5 YEARS

1945 - 1960

TRUDY'S
The

I Ladies'
Shop
In

Murphy, N. C.

15 YEARS

SMOKY
MOUNTAIN
GAS CO.

. L P Gat

. RCA Whirlpool
Gat and Electric
Appliancet

. Motorola Radio
and TV

14 YEARS

1946 - 1960

Duke's Lodge
and

Lodge Landing
. Boats and Boit

. Good Food
A rnkint

Dukt and Gut Whrtlry,
timer Taylor, Owiwf

mnd OH»«*H

9 YEARS

1951 - I960

SOSSAMON'S
FURNITURE CO.
"With Ut Cuttomer

Sotittaction It
A Mutt"

"ON THI SQUARE"
VI 7-3113

MURPHY, N. C.

3 YEARS

1957 - 1960

CHEROKEE
RESTAURANT

Serving Good
Food Daily

"Air Conditioned"

1 YEAR

FAMILY
| RESTAURANT

Specializing In
. Charcoal Broiled Steak;
. Home Cooking
. Chicken in the Bosket
. Country Ham

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

"Air Conditioned"

I YEAR

Now In Our Second
Year . . .

COLLINS-
CRAIN

DEPARTMENT STORE

"Your Store Of
Better Values"

We Give Red M
Tickets!

fIRST YEAR

Murphy's Newest
And Smartest
Outfitters For
The Entire Family!

LENA'S
Next Door To

Post Office

MURPHY, N. C.

FOR ALL
YOUR

PRINTING
and

OFFICE
SUPPLY
NEEDS

. Used
Typewriters

. Adding
Machines

. Business
Forms

. Adding
Machine
Tape

. Magic
Markers

. Stationery

CHEROKEE
SCOUT
VE 7-2222

MURPHY, N. C.

Words Of IHa
By

Rev. G. K. A. HtiM
Pastor Of

Free Methodist Church
Last week we reviewed clie

miracles of Che berth ot the
Christ Child In the atmos¬

pheric heaven. In the starry
heaven, and In the spiritual
heaven. Today, we desire tx>

trace our steps Into the near

future, to bring us directly
to the very entrance of the
Christ In his earthly minis¬

try.
Briefly, the answer to the

astronomers of the East were

directed by the Jewish priests
to the town of Bethlehem of

J udea. which the priests fore¬
told by studying the scriptures.
There the Wise Men found
"him who was born King of
the Jews." Their gifts fore¬
shadowed the three offices the
child was to fill: Gold was a

tribute to a King; Frankin¬
cense an offering of worship
to a priest; and myrrh an

embalming material for bur¬
ial.
The prophesies of Simeon

to Mary at the dedication in

the Temple: The child was to

be to the enlightening of the
Gentiles, and also to the glory
of Israel. "He Is set for the
fall and rising again of many
in Israel; and for a sign which
shall be spoken against."
Great sorrow was also to come
to Mary, like a sword pierced
through her heart; Luke
2:32-35.
King Herod, caJled 'The

Great,' tried to countermand
the Word of God by the slaugh¬
ter of ail babies in the vicinity
of Bethlehem two years old
and under, confident that "He
that Is born King of the Jews"
must surely to be among them.
That child would have been,
had it not been for a God in¬
spired dreaa to Joseph to flee
into the Ianoof Egypt, the only
land then outside of the juris¬
diction of Herod: Matthew 2:11.
The final glimpse into

the future of the Messiah we

have twelve years later. Every
Hebrew male becomes eligible
for church membership at the
age of twelve. Mary and Joseph
took him then to Jerusalem for
the feastof Passover, together
with many friends and re¬
latives of Nazareth. In the con¬
fusion of the celebration,
Mary, like many other
mothers, lost contactwith him.
It would have saved her, and
many other mothers, a great
deal of anxiety to keep close
contact with Him. She supposed
that he was with the other
pilgrims from Galilee. After
a vain search for Him for
three days, she found him in
the Temple, disputing with the
Rabbie about the interpertation
of certain prophecies. When
N?ary gently reproved Him that
He had caused them great sor¬
row, He answered innocently,
"Did you not know that I would
naturally be in my Father's
House?" (Revised Standard
Version, and German trans¬
lations.)
The Temple was "The

House of God," and thus he
plainly confessed that He was
the Son of God. Both Mary and
Joseph didnotfully understand
the meaning of that statement,
but Mary remembered it ver¬
ba turn, and often thought about
it. When, after the Ascention,
she related the events in the
life history to Luke, the his¬
torian, she told him exactly
how thev had occurred to her.
Luke 2-41-52.

This brings us threfore, to
the very beginning of the min¬
istry of Jesus Christ, theSav-
ior of the World.

Sanford Gives
Key Assignments
To Youngsters
Raleigh Three men whose

average age is 29 have been
given key assignments on

youthful Gov. Terry Sanford's
office staff.

At a news conference. San¬
ford said 29-year old Hugh
Cannon, a former partner in
Sanford's Fayetteville law
firm, would occupy the No.
1 post and carry the title,
'assistant to the governor."

Sanford's administrative
assistant will be 25-year old
Tom Lambeth of Winston-
Salem, and his press secre¬
tary will be Graham Jones,
33, formerly of the Durham
Morning Herald.

All three men were active
in the 43-year old Sanford's
campaign for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination in
two primaries, and in his
final quest for the office in
the general election.
Sanford also said Henry

Hall Wilson, a 39-year old
Monroe lawyer also active
during the campaigns, was his
choice to succeed Paul
Thompson of Fayetteville as
Democratic national commit¬
teeman.

In naming his three top as¬

sistants, Sanford noted he had
changed the titles somewhat.
He told newsmen he was try¬
ing to develop titles which
more clearly define the actual
jobs to be performed.
Cannon Is to keep San¬

ford informed on matters
dealing with the general dut¬
ies of the office, serve as
liaison between the governor
and various state agencies.
Also represent Sanford at
various events.
Lambeth will be chargedwith the dudes of the old

post of private secretary. He
will make travel arrange¬
ments and appointments.
Joms will handle press and

LEGAL NOTICE
legal notice

TRUSTEE -S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE <*
the power and authority co°~
tained la tint certain deed ot
trust execuwd and delivered
by Imogene Haney and record
ed in the office of the Register
at Deeds for Cherokee County.
N. C.. in Bood 216, at page
142, and because of delault In
the payment of the In¬
debtedness thereby secured
and failure to carry out and
perform the stlpuladons and
agreements therein con"
talned and, pursuant to demand
of the owner and holder of the
indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, the undersigned
trustee wlU expose lor sale
at puhllc auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the usual
place of sale In the county
Courthouse of Cherokee
County, In the city of Murphy.
N. C. at 12 o'clock, noon, on
the 20th day of January. 1961.
all that certain lot or parcel
of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in Cherokee County. State
of North Carolina, and more

particularly described as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a white
oak stump, the Northeast cor¬
ner of FredHolloways land and
runs with the South bank of the
old country road 286 feet to a

rock, Vinson Postell's corner;
thence southeast with his line
570 feet to the Nantahala
Power and Light Co.'s line
where an Iron pipe Is driven
in the ground; thence South¬
west with power company's
line 310 feet to a rock and
wire fence on top of the ridge;
thence Northwest with the
meanders of the ridge and
fence 468 feet to a white oak
stump and iron pipe on the bank
of the road; thence Northeast
72 feet with Fred Holloways
line to an iron pipe; thence
Northwest with Fred Hollo-
wavs line 231 feet to the be¬
ginning, containing 5 acres,
more or less. This being apart
of Tract No. 78 InDistrlctNo.
7 in Valleytown Township, and
being the lands described in
deed dated November 21,1950,
from O. L.Anderson. Trustee,
to Frank Laney. registered
in Book 177. Page 218, Chero¬
kee County Registry.

Subject to unpaid taxes and
liens if any.

This sale will be held open
ten days for upset bid as by
law required.

This 17th day of December,
1960.
Daniel J. Walton. Trustee
Wayne M. Brendle, Attorney
1CM Latta Arcade,
Charlotte, North Carolina
22-4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Surviv¬

ing Parmer of the partner¬
ship of Farmer Brothers,
which was dissolved on Oct¬
ober 6, 1960, on account of
the death of Chester Farmer,
one of the partners, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against said partner¬
ship to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 3, Mur¬
phy, N. C. on or before the
29th day of December, 1961,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said part¬
nership will please made im¬
mediate payment.
This the 22nd day of Decem¬

ber, 1960.
Winston Farmer,
Surviving Parmer
22-4tc

Holland McSwain, Jr.
Receives Grant For
Theological Study

Richmond, Va. Dr. James
A. Jones, president of Union
Theological Seminary in Vir¬
ginia has announced the a-

warding of the Fellowships
tor the 1960-61 academic year
to five members of the Senior
Class.
Among the recipients of the

grants for further theological
study is HollandMcSwain, Jr.,
of Murphy, N. C. Mr. McSwain
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Holland McSwain, Sr., of Mur¬
phy, where Mr. McSwain is
superintendent of schools.
Mr. McSwain is a graduate

of theUniversity of NorthCar-
olina in the Class of 1958. He
was elected toPhiBetaKappa.

At Union Seminary, Mr. Mc¬
Swain has been active in var¬
ious student organizations,
compiled an outstanding aca¬
demic record, and last year
served as chairman of Student
Publications. He has served as
assistant to the pastor of West¬
minster Presbyterian Church,
Waynesboro, Va.. and during
the past summer took clinical
training at the Central Islip
State Hospital in New York.

Specific plans as to how
these students will use their
Fellowships will be announced
at a later date.

radio affairs and assist the
office in special assignments.

Sanford said he did not know
the details as to how a new

Democratic national com¬
mitteeman Is to be selected.
Wilson ts almost certain to

gain the post as a result of
Sanford's recommendation.

Wilson has served several
terms in theGeneral Assem¬
bly and as an active figure
in state young Democratic
clubs for many years.
Thompson announced re¬

cently he would resign to de¬
vote full time to his business.
He was named after Sanford'
won the gubernatorial nomi¬
nation.

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Tha inderstgned, hiving

qualified as Administratrix of
chc estate at Ernest Graham,
deceased, late of Cherokee
County, this is to notify ail
persons having claims against
said estate to present them
to the undersigned^ at Rt. 4
Murphy, N. C. on or before
the 8th day of December, 1961
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said es¬
tate will please make Immed¬
iate payment to ttie under¬
signed at Rt. 4. Murphy. N.
C.

This 29 day of November
I960.
CORA GRAHAM
Rt. 4, Murphy, N. C.
19 6tc

New Yorkers often shiver
In winters more severe than
those In Reykjavik, Iceland's
capital. A current extending
from the warm Gulf Stream
contributes to the Reykjavik
area's 35-degree average in

January, as compared to 30
degrees in New York.

IE6AL MOTICt
' I

NORTH CAROUHA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The. undaralpM*. taMagqualified u AJmiaMiBi m

the estate of Earl M. Itai.
deceased, late at CtaMkW
County, this la m aatffy all
persons having clattM »-
galnat said estaa IB prwaM
chem to the unrtai »H.il. at
Rous 1, Murphy, N. C, oa
or before the 24th day of
November, 1961, or this pol¬
ice will be pleaded Ui tftr of
their recovery. All persona
indebted to said estate will
please make 1mmeditor pay¬
ment to the undersigned at
Rouie 1, Murphy, N. C. i

This 15th day of November,
i960. T

Lois H. He«d
Route 1

Murphy, N, C.
17-6tc

The dlvlnd Principle which
governs the universe. Includ¬
ing man, if demonstrated. Is
sufficient for all emergencies.

- Mary Baker Eddy

Route 2

An accident is bad enough
. . . but it could be worse

Any auto accident is even worse if cor

and driver are not adequately covered
by insurance. For financial protection
jn cose of accident, see us.

. . .

Consulfat»on without obligation on alt
your insurance requirements,
Helen F. Gibson

Culberson, C.
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It all depends on the floor plan of your hom^
and the size of your family. Perhaps you needi
an upstairs bedroom phone, or one in the kitV
chen, or in the basement. You just name thie
place, and we'll install convenient extensioMi
phones in the busy spots of your home. /
PS. Extension phones in color
make wonderful gifts, too!

Western Carolina
Telephone Company

4.
i

COAL FOR SALE
Cumberland Gap Fuel Company

Telephone 5556-5566
CumberlandGap (Ky.-Va.) Tenn.

BLOCK --- STEAM-OIL TREATED STOKER
Car Loads Train Loads . Truck Loads

BLOCK COAL - -

OIL TREATED STOKER
MINE RUN

All 0>r Coal Is Doop Miaod.

We can load any size trucks from tractor trailer down
to pick-ups.
We do not make deliveries. It will be necessary for you
to come and get coal. We can load any size truck under
five minutes and we have several thousand tons of coal
in stock.

Our tipple Is located 140 yards off U. S. 25-E. We have
50 ft long, 120,000 lbs. scales with concrete deck to weigh
trucks and coal. Our tipple is located on a hard-surfaced
road.

The mileage from the City of Cumberland Gap (Ky.-Va.)
Tenn., by highway to the following cities.

Waynesvllle, N. C 137
Sylva, N. C 154
Bryson City. N, C 168
Murphy, N. C 178
Franklin, N. C. . . 172
Sevlerville, Tennessee 110

Coal is available6days a week 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

This Is oat of tko blfboit irados
of coal proda%atf.


